Didactics Basics (in English)

Dates: 06./13.03.2019  
Time / duration: 9:00-17:00  
Location: Sitzungszimmer Rektorat (Karlsplatz 13, 1040 Vienna, 1st floor)  
Trainer: Mag. Mag. Dr. Elisabeth Weber

Group size: min 10 participants; max. 15 participants

Target group: all TU lecturers

Learning outcomes: By the end of the course, participants are able to…

- …analyze requirements of sustainable learning and teaching,
- …apply basic principles and methods of university didactics and academic instruction,
- …formulate learning outcomes,
- …state quality features of university didactics and academic instruction,
- …develop an awareness of the importance of teacher professionalization,
- …critically evaluate and reflect their important role as instructors for sustainable learning processes in students,
- …gain support and inspiration from a collaborative network of practitioners through new and stronger professional relationships.

Contents:

- basic principles of learning and teaching  
- basic concepts, processes and methods of university didactics and academic instruction  
- formation of learning outcomes  
- quality features of university didactics and academic instruction  
- awareness raising as reflective professionals  
- individual professional support and exchange

Methods:

We work in various interactive settings using a variety of teaching methods ranging from individual reflection to pair work, smaller and larger group activities, discussions and short theoretical input sessions. The methods used are all among the most essential teaching methods for academic instruction. This allows a hands-on experience and provides examples of the methods’ actual implementation.